
MONTANA MITES.

[Miner.]
On the 100-foot level of the Alice mine, on

Thursday night, an appalling accident hap-
pened to a man named Rickard, resulting in
his death at 11 o'clock that night. From
what can be ascertained relative to the dis-
tressing affair, it appears that the unfortunate
man was working on some staging elevated
about ten feet from the floor, and that he
either lost his balance and fell, or the support
gave way precipitating him to the floor. Di-
rectly under the scaffold was a striking ham.
mer, the handle extending upward. This
penetrated his abdomen for a distance of
twelve or fourteen inches. The agony in-
flicted was almost beyond human endurance,
and it became at once apparent that the suf-
ferer could not survive. He was removed
from the mine and brought to the hospital,
where he received the tenderest of care until
11 o'clock, when death came to his relief.

[Husbandman.]
If the season opens early there will be

double the amount of land sown on this val-
ley this year of any previous one.

Montana will sow a larger acreage of grain
the coming season, and will in all probability
reap a greater harvest.

Horace Bennett, who is keeping his flock
at Joe Stephen's ranch near Fort Logan, has
only lost about 100 sheep up to date.

Tobogganing with three horses in a string,
and a man on each using his hat as a persua-
der and a dozen in the toboggan is the new
style of sleighing at the health resort.

Should the Northern Pacific railroad choose
the Musselshell route it will most probably
enter Smith river via the North Fork, pass
White Sulphur Springs and leave the valley
via the pass at the head of the left hand fork
of Deep creek.

Up to the present writing it is safe to esti-
mate that the loss on this valley among cattle
does not exceed 3 per cent, and the loss of
sheep 7 to 8 per cent. On the Musselshell
the loss of cat;le is less than here, and of
sheep, not more than half the estimate here.

Among other institutions of importance
which are to be added to our town in the
spring is that of a dry-goods store. It is to
be a house that will handle a complete and
first-class line of goods which will be sold at
Helena prices. We are not at liberty to give
the names of the parties as they are not here,
but are tally warranted in making the asser-
tion.

It is claimed by some that the present win-
ter will shake the faith of capital in the stock
business as an investment, but we do not
think it will. There are many stock and
wool growers who are operating on borrowed
capital, but the majority of them will come
through all right. S.vere loss may defer the

day when they can operate upon, their own
capital, but it is all the better for the money
changers who give the accommodation. The
stock business is anything but smooth sailing,
but there is no fear of the country being
closed out or confidence so shaken in it as to
cripple the country.

[MIadisonian.]

Ennis is the name of the new post office es-
tablished on the Madison valley, with Wm.
Eanis as postmaster. This office has been
long needed, and will be a great convenience
to this large settlement on the line of the Nat-
ional Park stage route.

Unless the signs fail, there will be abund-
ance of water for ground-sluicing purposes,
in Alder and the neighboring gulches this
year. The prospect is good for a greater
amount of placer mining to be done the com-
ing summer than for many years past.

George Layton has a fine showing of ore
in the "Prospect"lode, a short distance from
the city. It has a five foot vein of splendid
looking rock, and as soon as the weather ad-
mits of easier access to the mine, will have a
big shipment on the dump, as he has several
tons now ready for hoisting.

Bob-tails and roached manes will be fash-
ionable equine appendage, this year, if the
stories told of the manner in which horses
have been feeding themselves thrs winter be
true. It is reported that, in many places, in
their inability to paw down through the deep
snow to grass, the animals have been feasting
upon each others' manes and tails.

The Sheridan Messenger will shortly sus-
pend publication, its proprietor, Mr. Brund-
age, having decid~.d to remove the office to

Dillion, where he thinks the prospect is
more inviting for a harvest of printers'
ducats. The removal will be made in the
next two weeks. The name of the paper at
the terminus will be the Dillion Tribune, The
publication of the .Aessenger, it has been
quite evident, was not a profitable undertak-
irg, and we hope Mr. Brundage will find
more substantial encouragement in the new
field which he has chosen.--.fadisonian.

[New North-West.]
A Michigan paper of January 29th states 1

that the stage is daily receiving new recruits
and mentions the arrival at Glenwood of a t
youth who has been named Charles Francis
Lewis. Prof. Lewis will be remembered as~
the gentleman who gave entertainments
throughout Montana last season. e:

A stock owner residing near Deer Lodge a
was out in the:hills recently for the purpose a
of seeing how many of his band had perisihed r
during the "cold snap." Some ten miles from :ii
home and up in the mountains he discovered l
three of his cattle not seen for an equalnum-'
ber of years. In appearance they resembled
buffalo, but were much shyer. : i

Mr. Oscear Stevens wao went t O`tvegndnl•as

fall for the purpose of purchasing sheep, in
writing to Mr. Henry Klein from Walla
Walla, under date of January 25th, says:
"We are having a very severe winter in Ore-
gon. The snow covers the entire country,
and is from ten to forty inches in depth. If
the present cold weather continues two weeks
.longer it will kill nearly all the cattle and
great numbers of sheep. Most of the sheep
men are provided with hay, but the sheep are
thin, and many die every day, and it is feared
that whole bands will perish. Cattle are dy-
ing very fast now. Fortunately, I decided
last fall not to purchase until spring. If
sheep are not too high I will buy a band and
start with them for Montana early next
season."

The War with the Boers.

The British forces, on the 7th, attacked
and defeated the Boers between Newcastle
and the frontier, at the Inogo river. The
British lost 150 killed and wounded. Four
officers were among the killed. The Boers
lost heavily. General Colley's object was to
escort the mail over the Inogo river and meet
a convoy from Newcastle. The Boers' op-
position was so strong that Colley had to send
for three more companies of troops to rein-
force his original five companies. He thus
left only 300 men in camp. The Boers got
in the rear of his troops and captured a mule
train, ambulance, and some supplies. Colley
was for a time unable to advance or retreat,
being assailed on all sides. The Boers still
threaten Colley's position, and have stopped
communication with Newcastle. It is be-
lieved there are a number of Orange Free
State Boers with Joubert.

The dispatches indicate clearly that Gen.
Colley was defeated in the fight with the
Boers and narrowly escaped to his camp un-
der cover of darkness, and that the Boers
might have annihilated him had they pushed
their advantage. Colley left his wounded.
The Boers by superior markmanship, inflic-
ted a loss utterly disproportionate to their
own. The Pall cdll Gazette urges the stop-
page of this hateful and bootless slaughter
by making peace.

In the House of Commons, Gladstone said
the Colonial Secretary had instructed General
Colley, on the 8th inst., to inform the Presi-
dent of the Orange Free State that he would
give all reasonable guarantees to those Boers
who would lay down their arms, and that the
government would frame a scheme for the
permanent and friendly settlement of all diffi-
culties. The President has been asked to
communicate this and a previous message on
the same subject to the Boers.

~-.4 - f t.-)Cd-------
Storms and Floods.

New York dispatches of the 10th inst. say:
It has been raining heavily, and the water
famine is averted. The streets are in a, la-
mentab!e and disgraceful condition. The
sidewalks are flooded the whole width with
water backing from accumulated snow in the
roadways, and all the crossings are ponds of
water. The back water down town has
flooded most of the cellars and basements.
Many of the leader pipes are bursting on the
roofs, rendering pedestrianism uncomfort-
able. The streets near the ferries are hope-
lessly blocked by vehicles waiting to cross.
There is a dense fog and heavy ice on the
Sound, and navigation is difficult. Pilots
could not see half a boat's length. None but
large boats have reached the city. The piers
at Long Branch are in danger.

New Orleans advices of the same date say
water is still rising in the rear of the city. It
has crossed the east side of Claiborn street.
Skiffs and sail boats are coming into very
general use in the overflowed districts. Cy-
press Grove Cemetery and the Spanish Fort
railroad are submerged. The water in the
canals is slowly receding. The overflowed
district has increased. The relief committee
is assisting the poor and drowned out inhab- t

itants.

A-terrific storm of wind and rain from the
southwest struck Passmancgo, La., at 3:30 1
o'clock on the morning of the 9th, sweeping
away every building in the place, including
the depot and telegraph office. No lives were C
lost, but the citizens lose everything in the
way of household effects, provisions, etc.

----- "- -~4l'-4 P, a-*-------

Asiatic Affi•lrs

The steamer City of Tokio, from HongKong January 13th, brings the following ad- -
vices: It is rumored that Li Hung Chang

will shortly visit Foo Chow officially, for the n
purpose of inspecting the arsenal there. Two
naster plate-layers have been sent for from

_urope to join the staff of the arsenal, where dE
york on iron vessels of war will soon be
:ommenced. The forts at the mouth of the -

VIin and along the river are being gafrisoned.['he Viceroys of the Provinces on the eastern I

oast are still engaged in warlike prepara- ie
ions. A Russian descent in the spring is tooked upon as inevitable.

Admiral Lessoffski is convalescent from
he results of the accident in which his legjas broken, and resumes command of a for.- wi
idabile Russian sqiuadron in the ChFinese and b

apanese waters. •'here will soon be a gen- efral .rendezvous in Yokohama, yet overland
dvices from Pekinand Shanghai state that

l is iquiet on the northwestern frontier. A

dLlway will almost certainly be introduceditbthe home :provi•ces. Li Hug haas memorialized the government recom-

Lelding their introduction.

In theHos o hiionLodLytti

n late Viceroy of India, gave notice that he

a would ask for the production of papers,

showing the Russian intrigue with Shere Ali,

- and which were found in Cabul after the

murder of Major C(avagnarL Lord Granville,
f Foreign Secretary, replied that the Govern-
s ment had no objection to produce the papers.
I Copies had been furnished to the Russian

P Ambassador, who obtained from General
e Kauffman all his correspondence with Shere

3 Al, and on comparing it with the documents

in possession of the British, found that the

I latter gave a wrong impression, in conse-

f quence of omissions, mistranslations and
I confusion in the.use of the words "alliance

t and friendship." Lord Lytton also gave no-

tice that at the earliest opportunity he would

offer a resolution with regard to the evacua-
tion of Candahar.

w. o. JO N S,

Carpenter and Joiner
t

GENERAL JOBBER.

Saws Filed and Furniture Repaired, .

Shop on Main Street. back of T. C. Power
& Bro.'s store,

FT. BENTON, - " tO INTANA.

NE W'S DEPOT.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS
CONFECTIONERY,

NNUTS, CANDIES,

Fruits of all Descriptions,

CUTLERY, PLAYING CARDS
Perfumery and Fancy Soaps.

A Full Line of Smokers' Articles, Seaside Libraries,
Novels of all dt scriptions, and all the

Illustrated Papers.

PETER SMITH,
COFFIN MAKER,

- ANDG ne--

General Undertaker,
HEAD OF BOND STREET,

FT. BENTON, I '10NTANA.

FURNITURE REPAIRING

A SPECIALTY.

MARSHALL'S

STRING BAND!
FOR PARTIES, ETC.

Messrs. Wilton and -Marshall respectfully inform the
citizens of Benton and the adjoining sections that

they have consolidated their string band and
are now prepared to furnish first cials

music at reasonable rates for

BALLS, PARTIES, THEATRES, ETC,
IN BENTON AND VICINITY.

NOTICE OF FINAL ENTRY.

LAND OFFICE AT HELENA, M. T.,1
Feb. 14, 1881. f

Notice is hereby given that the following named
settlers have filed notice of their intention to make final
proof in support of their claim and secure final entry
thereof, and that said proof will be made before the
Register and Receiver of the U. S. Land Office at
iHelena, M. T., on Tuesday, the 22nd day of March, A,

D 1881, viz: James C. Adams, Bomestead Entry No.
477, for the S half of S E quarter and the S half of 8
WV quarter of section 25, township 21 N, range 1 W,
and he names the following witnesses to prove his
continued residence upon and cultivation of said tract, Fu
viz : Joseph L. Larxent, John Kerler, Charles Drew
and Charles E. Zook, all of Sun River, Lewis and
Clarke County, it. T. And Charles G. Holt, pre-emp-
tion declatory statement, No. 38S9, for the N W quarter
of N E quarter, section 19, S E quarter of S W quarter,
and the 8 W quarter of 8 E quarter and lot 5 of section
18 and lot 8 of section 17. township 19 N, range 2 east,
ani he names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of said
tract, viz: Joseph L. Largent, William C. Zook, John
Kerler and Charles Drew, all of Sun River, Lewis
and Clarke County, M. T. J. H. MOE, Register.

NOTICE.
I hereby warn all persons against trusting any one,

no matter whom, on my account, without an order
signedby myself. NARCIUS VAUIX.

BEWARE.
All persons are hereby warned against skinning any

dead cattle branded NV without a special permit from
me. and-all parties are notified not to buy hides with
said brand. NARCIUS VAUX (Capt. Nelse).

Ranch for Rent.
Situated on the Missouri, 11 miles from Benton, with
100 acres under cultivation., Good buildings, granar-
ies, root hou-es and implements. 225 acres under
fence. For particularsappl~ to Charles Rowe, Ben-
tori, or at this office.

SPotatoes bfor Sale.
SCharles Radwe wishes to inform the public that he

has a lot of choice potatoes stored in town, which he
willsell. For particaulars enquire of Charles:Rowe,

To .the Farmers of Choteau . onty.

;The coming season I will have three threshing ma-
chines ini operation, onne a steam thresher of unlimited
capacity, so as t get their work done at an early per-

A (ARP.

The complete and permnient cure of all forma of

noThen. 19 MIit

ae 1880. ESTABLISHED 1877.
si,

L. H. ROSENCR$ANS,
n1-

m Cor. Front and Bond Sts., - Fort Benton, Montana,
al

-r---:MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN:

d -AND

SADDLERY HARDWARE,
Hobbles, Feed Bags, Black Snake WVhips,
Halters, WVhip Stalksl, California Lashes,
Riding Bridles, Tents, Curry Comnbs,
Side Saddles, Cinches, Eorse Brushbes,
Horse lankets, Plaited Bridle Reins, I1exican Spurs,
Surcingles, Picket Swivels, Block Sttrrups,
Horse Collars, Gloves and lMittens, Slipper Stirrups,
Harness Soap, Harness Oil, Iron Bound Stirrups

I do not fail to keep everything to be found in a first-class estab ishment. Always have on hand a good assort~
ment of the noted

MILLS & LEAK GL OVES AN MITT N.
-- to:--

Repairing Neatly Done, and at Low Rates to Suit the Times

JOHN . GAL~~E, LRGENT HOUSE,
Front Street, a few doors above postoffic.

PROPRIETOR OF

Tsila Pi T r CSTAk Y

RON HELENA AN-D BENTON ROAD

Fort Benton, lontana.

Cfc ionerA FIRST-CLASS TABLE,

SAnd Well Furnished Rooms Sufficient for
CAKES AND PASTRY, Any Requirements, at Jeaso able

Rates.
Of all kinds always on hand. We make a specialty of

turning out the BEST BREAD IN BENTON, and
customers can always rely upon getting

Fresh Bread at all times.

OUDEaRS FOR Superior Accommodation s for
ie g Cais ai Pastry oo ,Transient Custom,

The Traveling Public may be assured that people with
Will always receive prompt att:ntion, families who are visiting Montana for the pur-

poses of business or pleasure, and who may
Sish to remain for a length of time, will

have better attention and accommo-
dations than they will receive

O YSTERS, elsewhere outside of

AND ALL KINDS OF FRUITS WIIM U ,
In Season.

Godods Delivered Promptly. MANAGER.

e

HARRIS & STRONG,
PROPRIETORS.

Livery, Peed and daleo
LIGHT AND HEAVY TURNOUTS

Furnished on the shortest notice. The vehicles are all new and first-class, having been received late this fall,
and are all of the newest and latest make and design.

A specialty is made of

Saddle Horses for Ladies and Gentlemen.

THE BEST OF ATTENTION SHOWN TO TRANSIENT STOCK.

M. A. FLANAGAN4
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Druggists' Sundries,
PERFUMERY, TOILET .ARTICLES,

(BRUSHE, PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES,

Lamps, Chandeliers, Wall Paper, Etc., Etc.
0o-

-r""C HOlOE I 'ARSIt::
0o- .

Have constantly on hand l assortment of School Books, and


